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ISPE6T0R8 HP
INFECTED CATTLE

IN DELAWARE HERD

Live Stock Epidemic Now in

Twelve States No Evi-

dence of Disease in West
Philadelphia Yards.

The foot and mouth disease lias broken
out among cattlo In Delaware, the 12th
State to 1)0 nffeoted by the epidemic. A
number of cases were discovered at New
Cnstte by United States Inspector
Sohaufler In a herd being fattened for
laughter, according; to an announcement

this morning. The cattle and pens havo
been disinfected, and should the outbreak
become serious the sick cattlo will bo

slaughtered. It Is expected Delaware
will be added to the list of 11 States
now under Federal quarantine.

Cattlo at Russellsvllle, Chester County,
have been found with the symptoms, and
moro than 400 head of cattlo will bo de-

stroyed In the Lancaster stockyards.
No cases of the disease have been

found among the 1800 cattlo and sheep
quarantined In the West Philadelphia
stockyards, although 31 Western hogs
suspected of having had tho disease were
killed yesterday under tho direction of
Superintendent Jamos Latta, and their
pens were soaked with disinfectants.
Nino hundred head of cattle wero Bhlpped

Into Philadelphia from Lancaster thts
morning for Immediate slaughter, the
animals having been Inspected and found
freo from Infection.

"I want to say emphatically, that there
aro no traces of the disease among the
cattle In the West Philadelphia stock-
yards." said Inspector Schaufler this
morning. "Only the hogs were affected.
Slaughter of Infected cattlo for uso as
meat will be prohibited."

Every effort is being taken to prevent
tho disease from getting a foothold in
Philadelphia, and even visitors who entor
tho stockyards aro being fumigated be-

fore being allowed to leave.

HTRATE ADD NEW LEAD Quarantine
Tho shipment of thla live stock from

Philadelphia is prohibited, but consign-

ments of cnttlc aro coming In as usual
from districts freo from, the epidemic.
Slaughtering Is going on normally, said
Inspector Schaufler, but tho moment tho
disease appears among the cattle It will
ceaso.

Thore Is sufllclent cattle in the yards
tp supply Philadelphia with meat for
threa Weeks, according to Thomas B.

Shriver, president of the West Philadel-
phia Stockyards Company. Tho quar-

antined animals are closely watched for
traces of the disease, although they did
not como in contact with the suspected
hogs.
'Tho price of beof will go up. Is the

general opinion among meat dealers,
unless the disease 1b promptly checked.
Sufficient meat is in cold storage and on
tho hoof In the stockyards to supply the
demand for some time, and whatever
raise in price occurs will not come Im-

mediately; but Bhould the epidemic spread
to the remaining sources of cattle ship-
ment, the supply on hand will be ex-

hausted and the price will Increase
accordingly, dealers say

Owners of blooded cnttle In Montgom-
ery, Bucks and Philadelphia Counties are
aroused over tho report that the disease
lias gained a foothold In 13 counties of
the State. Three of the counties named
contain a dozen farns where prize-winni-

herds, worth nt lepst a "larter of a.

million dollars, graze. The owners and
managers of tho estates are isolating
their herds, and aro not allowing them to
cross the trails of other animals.

U. S. HALTS SHIPMENT

OF CATTLE FROM' CANADA

Quarantine Increased to Prevent
Spread of Xiive Stock Epidemic.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. Quarantine of
New Jersey and acalnst the Dominion of
Canada, prohibiting the shipment of cat-
tle, was ordered today by the Department
pt Agriculture.

The quarantine against Canada, It was
made clear, was not put Into effect be- -'

cause of the prevalence of the disease
"there, but purely as a precautionary
measure. Heavy shipments of cattle,
straw and fodder Into Canada from tho

' restricted area on this side of the border
were made befoie the extent of the dis-

ease was discovered. The quarantine Is
to prevent any cases coming back Into
the United States, should such develop.

Secretary Houston also was prepared to
sign orders for the quarantining of Dela-
ware and Khodo Island because of the
appearance of the epidemic there.

The proximity of the New England
dairying sections to the large cities, It
was indicated, would increase the rigor of
the quarantine. The Government Is seek-
ing to prevent the transmission of the
disease to humans. In the case of young
children the consumption of milk from
diseased cows might result In heavy In-

tent mortality.

DAIRY CATTLE INFECTED

'Discovery of Disease in New Jersey
Causes Quarantine.

TRENTON, N. J., Nov. 9. Following
Information that 25 head of cattle had
been received Into this State from New
fork suffering from the foot and mouth
disease, the State Board of Health to-
day placed an embargo on the shipping
of livestock either in or out of New
Jersey.

The information upon which thla action
was taken came from Dr. William II.
Lowe, of Faterson, one of the State
Hoard inspectors, who reported the dis-
covery and was holding , Id quarantine
in North Bergen, Hudson County, 25

head of dairy cattle belonging to Theo- -'
dore Weber.

BEBEGINS 18-YE- TERM
"" "' " i

Convict Released, Arrested, Treed,
Now Arrested Again.

Bruno Piaizimento. of H&rrlsburr, was)
commuted to the Kasturn Penitentiary to--,
day to complete, an ar sentence pro
Bounoed in 10?. Despite the fact that
IH1whU was held an a murder charge,
lia wu released on parole a. year act

Wx month aso La wu arrested by the
tutHca of Oneatsr County and sentenced
Je six iBoaths In prison for trespassing
on PaaasylraBfa Ballrcad property.

ila was rlMed from the Chester
Owtiity rioa ywterdy nd w rear-rw- td

at the gs.ta & the prison by Parole
Mteer MaKnuaty vn hrs of breaking
Out parole on vbieh lie rileassii from

mm m. MtoMAxg Charge

kmm, wa JmW M bU by
SStoawt HuAdHt tes t ewalt

i s tf4.tir if " "T' jmjmiJ!?saBL mm

DBLBQATJ3S ASK
WORLD PEACE

Conttuntd from race One
addresses eff welcome and tho report of the
Committee on Credentials. Addresses of
welcomo ncro delivered by Mayor
Blankenburg, George II. Ulrlch, president
of the Central Labor Union of Philadel-
phia; James H. Maurer, president of the
Pennsylvania State Federation of Labor;
Joseph Ritchie, president of the Building
Trades Council of Philadelphia, and frank
tfceney, chairman of the local Commit-
tee on Arrangements. Govcrnor-elce- t
Martin a. Brumbaugh sent a. telegram,
easing ho was unable to be present

of unavoidable absence from the
city.

MAYOIt'S ADDRESS OP WELCOME
Mayor Blankenburg, on behalf of the

city, delivered the address of welcome to
the convention. Mr. Blankenburg elicited
great applause and enthusiasm by tho
warmth and sincerity of his remarks.
Mr. Blankenburg said:

"Let mo extend to you as Chief Magis-
trate of Philadelphia a most hearty wel-

come to what we love to call tho City
of Brotherly Love. Wo feel highly hon-

ored to havo your national convention In
this city. Tho first organized govern-
ment of this country had Its birth in Phil-
adelphia. This Government has now
endured for moro than 130 years. And It
has endured because It has been built
upon the principles of Justice to all, and
It will endure only so long as It will con-
tinue to rxlst upon tho basis of Justico
to all.

"I take It that your organization Is builtupon that same foundation. I have always
been a believer In organization, and I
know that your organization, the Amer-lea- n

Federation of Labor, Is trying to
uplift tho conditions of labor In thiscountry, nnd I know that organized labor
will noer permit anything to occur thatwill undermine tho foundation of thisRepublic

"You are In no mean city. Philadelphia
Is tho mother city of this Republic. Youare one of the greatest forces working

natloni11 welfnro and national
well-bein- g of this country. When I thinkof tho 2,000,000 workers under your ban-
ners I reallzo It Is In your power to makothis country better thnn It Is toda."You are a great army, n great army
of peace. Compare your army with thearmies of war In Kurope and you will
realize that your nrmv of peaco will en-du- ro

and its work will enduro long afterall armlos of war have gone
"It behooves us all to dedicate our-

selves to the welfare of our great nation.
Let us all consecrate ourselves to this
mission."

The Mayor then cautioned the conven-
tion against any participation on the part
of organized labor in politics He spoke
of the work accomplished by him. as
Chief Executive of Philadelphia, of tho
divorce of politics from City Hall, and
said that organized labor will Buccoed In
so far as It keeps to its own particular
mission of uplifting the llfo of labor.

"And now," concluded Mr. Blanken-
burg. addressing President Gompers, "let
me hand you the key to our city. It is
not tho physical key to the city exactly,
but It Is the key which has opened the
hearts of tho people of Philadelphia to
the great American Federation of Labor."

The Mayor then added that tho City
Hall will be illuminated every night
during the two weeks the convention
will be In session.

RECEPTION PLEASES DELEGATES.
Tho Mayor's address was received with

a loud outburst of applause. In reply
to tho Mayor, Mr. Gompers said:

"On behalf of the American Federation
of Labor let mo express to you, Mr.
Mayor, our deep appreciation of not only
your welcome to this great city, but of
more than the formal Invitation, the
manner, tho cordiality, the deep senti-
ment expressed by you and of that whichevery delegate and visitor to this con-
vention not only learned from your most
eloquent address, but also saw In thelight which nlled your eyes and the
geniality of your manner.

"Your address of welcome was moro
than the performance of a perfunctory
duty.

"Let me say td you that we have been
deeply Impressed with what you have
said and the splendid manner In whichyou said It. This Is the third time the
American Federation of Labor met In this
city. In Donaldson Hall, Broad and Filbertstreets; In Independence Hall, the cradle
of American liberty, and now, In 19H, In
Horticultural Hall.

"The mission of the American Federa-
tion of Labor Is to translate tho principle
of the right of every man to life, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness into reality.

"The key which you presented to mo,
Mr. Mayor." concluded Mr. Gompers,
"and, through me, to all the delegates,
will be fully appreciated, nnd you may
rest assured that you will have no cause
to regret that this great hone has been
done us. Wherever we have met we have
alwaya been Judged by our acts and con-
duct. And there Is no place where we
would not again be welcome. On behalf of
the American Federation or Labor I thank
you for your cordial plea for tho right and
Justice."

In declaring the convention open Mr,
Gompers said:

"Ours is a great struggle for social
Justice. We therefore Invite both friend
and foe to our convention. The great
number of men and women wo represent
precludes all possibility of holding our
convention under closed doors- - In all
great struggles for the uplift of hu-
manity there has always been a degree
of roughness. Thank God, humanity for-
gets this roughness Incidental to the great
achievements for humanity.

"So wa may rest content upon the
understanding that the time will come
when our movement will bo best under-
stood and better appreciated."

Mr. Gompers then paid a tribute to the
late P, J. McOulre. of Philadelphia, one
of the organizers of the American Federa-
tion of Labor.

CREDENTIALS CAUSE TILT.
The report of the Committee on Cre-

dentials was received after a. short tilt
on the floor of the convention between
the two faetlons favoring and opposing
the seating of tho delegates representing
tho faction of tho United Garment Work-
ers of America, which seceded from the
organization at the recent convention in
Noshyillo, Tenn.

The committee recommended that only
the delegate representing the bonaflde
organization holding a charter from theA. F. of L, be seated. These delegates,
led by Thomas A. Rlckert and BernardA, Larger, president and seoretary,

were seated after a motionby Alexander Schleslnger. of New York,that the other faction, Jed by Sidney
HlUman and Joseph Schlossberg. be
heard. The motion was lost after a

? fi1 U maAe J,a O'Con-e- U,

third vice president of the A. P. ofL. Mr. CConneu said delegates repre-Bntln- g
the keceded faotlon should not be

feftted on the ground that the conventionof the A. F. f L. at Atlanta, In 1S13,
rrMiw v.BinuiiBa, i secession move-meat-s,

ftry itonoa reported a growthta tta, membership iff s,S laborers sincetM ijast annual etig. In 35 BtaUa andPorto Kieo, he said, EM efcarUra were
iMaed to new braJhtt. He also re-
ported a biUuoa o im&Sl in thetreasury Smr Morriaou declared

.ttf '? m oedlttajMi
r 'If84 " mUHBy $sa.

ta m SMJH rafa4 hy mtim i for

aMA m sat. mm' "-- "

:i immtBm'm!rw.

SIDELIGHTS ON 'LABOR'S- -
ANNUAL CONCLAVE

Cordiality Is Keynote of Delegates' Greetings Head of
Hod Carriers' Union Honored by King of Italy.

Gompers a Real Leaden

Quite apart fiom the sterner business
of tho convention of tho American Feder-

ation of Labor, the nssemblago presents
aspects of cordiality not unllko nn "Old
Homo Week," or a family reunion. Little
knots of delegates detach thcmgelvei

from tho bustlo and gather apart with
business of much handshaking and
sundry "Well, well, Bill, you're Ictoklng

nne."
v'How are things on the Coast?" "Why

I haven't seen you for a dog's age," or
"Is the missus along?" Nor does the
conversation run solely to the more sober
relationships, ns tho hearty outbursts of
laughter testify. When men have not
seen each other for a whole year thero Is
much to be sold, and the delegates do not
appear to be neglecting each golden op-

portunity.

Tho chief figure In tho convention nnd
In the lobby of tho Hotel Walton Uicro
the headquarters aro located Is Samuel
Gompers, president of tho Federation.
Slight In staturo, with thick lonsed
glnescs and bushy hair that Is turning
gra he Is the "livest" member In tho
latgo body of "live" inon gathered hero.
Ho knows every one and ovrry one
knows him by his first nam-- , too Ho
Is everywhere And, In spite of his G4

jrars, he Is younger In action than many
men half his age. Furthermore he Is

liked by tho greater number of the dele-

gates and thoy crowd around him whllo
ho Indulges In merry personalities at
tholr expense, as befits a leader.

It Is not everybody who can attract
the attention of th King of Italy, ct

It so faorably ns to rccelvo nn
honorary tltlo from that nation. Yet
Cnvaller Domlnlck D'Aloss.indro, of Al-

bany, president of the International Hod
Carriers' Building nnd Common Laborers'
Union, has been so honored. A few
ypnrs ago, when King Emnnuel learned
of tho work done by the cnvallcr for the
Italian laborers, he asked thla American
tabor leader to accept tho honor that ho
now hours The cavallor bears It mod-

estly. Today, ns he passed among tho
delegates, he was greeted with Innumer-
able "llowd'y, Count's" and was nearly
smothored several times by members of
tho federation who recognise a good fel-

low under an Impressive alias

Although the federation may havo a
near approach to a war on Its own hands.

CONDITIONS CALLED

'INSANITARY' IN 304

OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Poor Ventilation and Light-

ing and Overcrowding of

Desks Most Frequent Items

Designated for Correction.

Dr. Walter S. Cornell, head of the medi-

cal Inspection of the public schools, has
compiled a report designating 5S6 insani-

tary conditions In 301 public school build-
ings of the city. Tho report has been
submitted to the Department of Health
and Charities and to the Board of Edu-

cation.
Inspectors, working under direction of

Doctor Cornell, discovered the Insanitary
conditions and many of them havo been
remedied. According to the report the
classrooms, toilets and yards of the school
buildings are generally In good condition.

In addition to the exactions of tho
school codo of Pennsylvania on room
capacity, desk provision and classroom
Illumination, Doctor Cornell has de-

termined additional standards for tho
schools of the city In the Interests of tho
health of the pupils.

His report contains statements on 19.8S7

separate Items, of which 7S68 aro rated
excellent, 69S9 good, KH fair, 1049 poor and
747 bad. A summary of Items including
school yards and toilets as well as the
buildings, rate 1274 IteroB as excellent,
10K good, 699 fair, 306 poor and 346 bad.

The report says: "The existence of
Insanitary conditions. It must be acknowl-
edged, Is at times a matter of Judgment.
We have taken the word 'insanitary' to
mean prejudicial to health or safety. The
health of the Individual may be affected
through the ceneral nutrition, through
exposure to contagious disease, through
Injury of the eyesight and in other ways.

"Among the latter not considered as
thoughtfully as It should be, Is tho ry

to children who use the wrong size
desks, the Injury to children through In-

ability to obtain yard exercise after long
periods of close confinement and study,
and the Injury to children falling to ob-

tain drinking water at recess time be-

cause of an Insufficient water supply;
thereby Inducing not only discomfort,
but Indigestion and sluggish functions."

Included in the items designated 'In-
sanitary" are the following;
Claaroom poorly v.nUUt4 by reaaon of

ri3,.r,nnM ijoorlv Itehtod ......417
Desks In exceis with overcrowding or now

. . .SU
Deaks1MH placed ' improprly with relation to

Insufficient dVl'nklor water accommodations. 84

guhay and hillway dark, narrow, .tep,
Klrefepel; decVlv.'ln'cina'ltt'on'orplw;" 15
fniumcWnt toilet accommodation ft

Toilet defective . "J

jracier uiv" -r llan dinip it
SttSlSSTw iWVWflb. propertWreferre--

a

to Bateau of Health, ..,,.,, i

BLUEC0AT HELD FOR ASSAULT

Accused of Attacking' Another Police-

man In Station House.
With hi head bandaged, James

a policeman 6th street and
Woodland avenue station, appeared be-

fore Magistrate Itenshaw Jo the Central
Police Court today to answer a caargo
qf assault and battery on Harry Btauffer.
another blueooat

Lieutenant Marpla described the fight,
which occurred In hla station house yas--

terday afternoon. He aald Mofenamln
entered the police station and hit and
kicked Stauflsr without cause. Four po
lictwwi went to the aid of Btauffer and
a fight followed.

McMaaamln held bis own for a. time and
chain and table and psllaemea rolled
around the Soar. At last a blaekj&ek ap-

plied several tlmaa aoroau McMwiamla's
bad ubdd Mm and ho was stripped
of bU b&dtfo and locked up.

MeAUnaaiA was hd xmtoe W9 ball
tot a furttu' haarteg Noviwtfwr 13, wh
StauaTsr. wba was badly brutoad t tba

Jflgat, will be proaat to ta4y,

that did not deter Hugh Stevenson, of
Toronto, and delegate from the Typo-
graphical Union, from dilating at great
length on the European situation as It
affects Canada. That he should have
chosen George A. Traoy, of San Fran-
cisco, president of the San Francisco
Typographical Union, ns an auditor was
more or less curious not that It caused
International complications, but that be-
tween tho two men they divide almost
a half ton In weight nnd possess corre-
sponding girths. As they stood In the
fovor of tho Walton they caused the rest
of tho delegates to deploy In order to
pans out.

Tracy Is boosting Ban Francisco as tho
next convention city. Ho believes tho
lnflucnre the Pnnnma-Paclfl- o Exposition
wilt lend to his arguments will finally
persuade the delegates to chooso tho
Golden Gate city against all other
offerings.

Michael Goldsmith, of Cleveland, editor
and business manager of the Cleveland
Fedcratlonlst: Henry W. Ralsse, of
Youngstown, O., editor of tho Labor
Record, nnd Frank L Rlst, of Cincin-
nati, pMbllshor of the Central Labor
Council Chronicle, "Jes nachelly" drifted
together and remained together nil day.
Mnybe ono was ofrntd tho other would
"bent" him on tho convention story nnd
was afraid to tako ehanceB, but the
more obvious explanation Is that they
rather llkod the arrangement.

To resemble an actor may or may not
be a fortunato coincidence, depending on
tho viewpoint, but If John Bunny, tho
motion picture star, needs an understudy
ho can And ono In William Hubbell,

of tho Journeymen Barbers' In-

ternational Union. Hubbell comes from
Cleveland. He resembles Bunny all the
more In that when one sees Bunny he
novor hears tho actor say anything. Hub-be- lt

bellcvoa silence Is golden, even If
he Is a delegate from the barber's union.

Adolph Genner, of Springfield, 111., vice
president of tho United MIno Workers,
refused to take part In tho parade from
headquarters to Horticultural Hall

he Is so tall ho attracts attention
when In a crowd. Gcrmcr nevertheless
Is not so towering aa John W, Brown,
of Springfield, an organizer for tho mine
workers. Brown Is perhaps the tallest
delegate In tho assembly. He thinks
about seven feet abovo ground., Brown
rocelved the nlcknnme of "General
Brown" during the Colorado strikes.

DELAWARE STATE

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

OPENS AT DOVER

Six Hundred Answer Roll
Call at First Convention

Representing Three Coun-

ties.

DOVER, Del., Nov. 9. Approximately
COO school teachers of Delaware answered
the rollcall today when the annual Stato
Teachers' Institute was convened. The
teachers in tho three counties are meet-
ing Jointly for thp first time, nnu tho
elimination of county Inst utes has In-

augurated a new era.
Whllo pupils throughout the State aro

enjoying a holiday of a week tho teachers
confront an nrduous program of lectures,
drills and courses of Instructions In peda-
gogy from tho cross-road- s schoolhouse to
the metropolitan high school.

Sectional meetings will bo held each
morning, beginning tomorrow morning,
while tho teachers will assemble In tho
afternoon. Each teach - drawing State
or county funds Is required to attend the
sessions.

State Commissioner of Education
Charles A. Wagner and tho three county
superintendents Professor James B. Car-
roll, of Kent; Professor Elmer L. Cross,
of New Castle, and Professor Ernest J.
Hardesty, of Sussex County comprise an
executive committee in charge of the In-

stitute.
The institution was opened thts after-

noon In the Dover Opera House. Super-
intendent Carroll, who will be the pre-
siding officer during tho week, made in-
troductory remarks, after which Super-
intendents Cross and Hardesty outlined
tho needs of schools In Delaware and the
objects of tho Institute Professor Mary
E. Rich, of the faculty of the Affiliated
College for Women at Newark, ended the
afternoon session with an address.

In the evening a reception will be held
in the State Armory. Dover women have

In furnishing a musical pro-
gram for the entertainment of the vis-
itors.

For the sessions, a group of widely
known Pennsylvania educators will ad-
dress the teachers. They Include Pro-
fessor J. U Eisenborg, of West Chester,
superintendent of Chester County
Schools; Superintendent E. U Rapp, of
the Berks County Schools; Miss Marga-
ret Magutre, principal of the Atypical
School in Philadelphia.

Their course of Instruction will be sup-
plemented by addresses by Mra. Frederto
Schoff, of Philadelphia, president of the
Mothers' Congress Dr. R. E. Ellegood,
of Wilmington, who will discuss the
valpe of medical Inspection of school
children, and Dr, Samuel A. Mitchell,
president of Delaware College.

In arranging for the sectional meetings,
the primary section, according to the
plans, will meet In the People's Church,
the grammar section In Wesley Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, the rural school
section In the Opera House, and the high
school section In the High School.

WAR EXPERIENCES TOPJC
OF MEETING TONIGHT

.h,i....i t n

PMladelphlans Will Speak at Bell.
vua-Stratfo- rd Gathering:.

The Impressions and experiences of
those who were In the war aone durlnc
the outbreak of the European confllot will
be dlsauwed at a meeting of the Contem-
porary Club tonight at the Bellevue-Strat-for- d.

Dr. Morria Jastrpw, professor of Semi-
tic languaga at the University of Penn-
sylvania, who was in aermany at the
beginning of the struggle, will tell of the
sentiment of the people there, white Pro.
feasor William E Usgelbach, of the Uni-
versity, will describe the experiences of
tne people Of Russia, where he spent
several weeks after the beginning of hos-
tilities.

Karrtaea S. Mwris, who was In France,
wll explain condition there and addi-
tional details wlH be given by Mrs. Thorn-
ton Aakley who alij scent aoBft'tlma an

' ftwi eeil iunai ie earty $n et Uts
war,

CAfiRAMAMUST

YIELD TOMORROW

BY NOON, OR FIGHT

Question of Peace or War in

Mexico Depends on His

Reply to Ultimatum Out-

look Gloomy.

AGUASCAL1ENTES. Mex., Nov. .

Thirty-si- x hours will determine whether
war or peace shall prevail In Mexico. In-

dications at present are that It will bo

war. Up to midnight no .ly had been
received from General Carranza. to tho
ultimatum sent by tl conference hero
demnndlng that he retire from the ofllce
of Provisional President.

The time limit Bet by the ultimatum will
expire at noon tomorrow, tf ho does hot
rotlre before that tltno troops will be or-

dered to march on Mexico City and seize
tho Government.

Tho conference will reassemble this
afternoon to make Its final plans.

NEW PRESIDENT IN JAIL

BY GENERAL VILLA'S ORDER

Gutierrez Made Prisoner by Carranza,
Who Is In Defiant Mood.

NEW YOHK, Nov. 9. A telegram sent
to tho Mexican Consulate hero nnd signed
by Venustlano Carranza, In Mexico City,
was made publla after Its receipt yester-
day by the Mexican Bureau of Informa-
tion, No. 17 Battery place. It states that
General Enlallo Gutierrez had been cap-

tured nnd Imprisoned by General Villa.
Tho telegram reads.

"I wish to Inform you that General
Gutierrez, who repudiated the Aguascall-ente- s

Convention and tho Villa cllquo,
has been captured by General Villa nnd
Imprisoned. Tho reason for tho action
was becauso he failed to live up to tho
dictations and demands of the Villa peo-

ple.
"I wish further to Inform you that I

consider the actions of tho Convention as
a farce, and, for that reason nlone, I am
forced not to recognize Its actions.

"Tho Convention, which was dominated
by Vllllstas nnd reactionaries, failed to
accomplish the task It set out to do. In-
stead of working out a set of regulations
and rules by which Mexico might attain
Its normal conditions of peace and pros-
perity, they appointed another Provisional
President, hoping to be able to dominate
him. When thoy realized that Gutierrez
would not follow tho dictations of Villa,
they Imprisoned him."

EDUCATION BOARD PAYS

OUT $1,065,741 FOR MONTH

October Expenses Boduce Schools'
Funds to $4,512,630.

At a meeting of the Finance Committee
of tho Board of Education today bills for
the past month, amounting to $1, 005,711. C8,

were approved for payment.
Salaries af teachers, janitors of tho

schools and playi rounds, and of the offico
force amounted to JW7.J1. iS Bills for
materials and supplies aggregated

fuel, $70.073 61; equipment, 3.140.11;

payment on purchase of sites and new
school buildings, $166,330.45; quarterly pay-
ment to sinking fund, $114,224.25.

A balance of $1,612,639.63 Is In custody of
tho school treasurer, according to the re-

port of tho Finance Committee that will
be submitted to the Board of Education
at the meeting tomorrow.

The funds, which Include amounts for
school orders outstanding, aro deposited
as follows: Central National Bank, $930,-00- 0;

Farmers and Mechanics' National
"Bank. $349,229 80; Franklin National Bank,
$900,000; Market Street National Bank,
$350,000; Pennsylvania Company for In-
surances on Lives and Granting Annuities,
(00,000; Commercial Tru t Company, $400,-00- 0,

and cash In trt surer'B hands, $63- ,-

W.T3.

PASTOR DENOUNCES CLAMOR

FOR BIGGER ARMY AND NAVY

The Her, Dr. S. Z. Batten Urges
Stand for Peace.

Denouncing the clamor for a larger
army and navy In the United States on
the part of the public since the European
war began, the Rev Dr. S. Z. Batten
urged clergymen of the Baptist churches
of the city to get together and arrange a
big meeting, at which they would reaffirm
their faith In peace.

"By increasing our standing army and
our navy, and thus better preparing B

for war," said the speaker, "wo
are placing ourselves In a. similar position
to those nations that are now engaged in
a deadly struggle. We, as a peaceful.
Christian nation, should set tho right kind
of example by showing that we prefer
peace and havo confidence In it rather
than militarism."

Following the talk by Doctor Batten It
was decided to hold a peace meeting In
connection with the Baptist Efficiency In-
stitute, which will be in session In this
city on December 14 and 19,

NO MORE RHEAS ON HATS

Birds Held to be Wild Fowl, Not
Ostriches,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.-- The rhea bird
is a "wild fowl" and therefore Is not en-
titled to grace American millinery. This
was the decision of the Treasury Depart-
ment today. The rhea, it was believed,
would be hld to be a species of ostrich.

Since the ban was placed on the Impor-
tation of the plumage of birds of paradise
and csrtaln other fowls for making
aigrettes milliner had pinned their hop
on the South American rhea.

OATfr rOB THANK OVTEBXNa

Methodists TTrged to Hemeraer War
Victims on Thanksgiving-- ,

A special appeal to Methodists through-
out the United States has been sent out
by Bishop Luther B. Wilson, of New
York, secretary of the Board of Bishop
of the Methodist Episcopal Church forThanksglvlpg Day offerings to relieve
the suffering of European war victims.

On that day," reada the statement,
"while wo lift our hearta In thanksgiy.
log to Almighty God for peace and pknty
In our own belovsd land, let us not foriget the hunger, the wretchedness andhsartrenlng rnUeries of the helpless vie-tl-

of thla agony of the nations, Let
ui think of to women and children who
ace the rigors of the winter without

food or shelter or clothing.'

OPEN SEASON IN NEW JEHSE?
TRBNTON, Nov. 9.-- The New Jersey

hunting season r quail, rabbit, ring-neck-

pheasants and part dge will open
tomorrow. More tban 0.000 licensed hunt- -
ere wgi oattr through the various coun-- Ities, the aatomebile Jiavlni olatuul th

I sjrtsma wilhlo easy re, o the bi
I

rj
. I' '. b h '..1, f--
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EGYPTIAN SOIL
Continued from Fare One
supported by n largo force of Kurd cav-
alry, moved from tho direction of tho
hills at Hassnnkalnh (about 21 miles east
of Erzcrum) toward the position of Kop
rlkol, which we occupied Friday night.

"Tho Turks mado a vigorous movement
In nn effect to surround tho right wing
of the Russians, but were severely re-

pulsed. Our artillery opened a murder-
ous flro nnd the Turks, though they
fought bravely nnd mode numerous
attacks, were finally compelled to retreat

"Their loft wing was the first to fall
back and then their whole force fol-

lowed. The Russian!) aro In pursuit of
tho Turks, who are striving to find refuge
In tho broken country west of tho sceno
of their attacks,

"The operations thus far have been
wholly favorablo to Ilusslan arms. Tho
Turks Bhow surprising organization, and
this Is attributed to training given them
by German officers.

"In the Black Sea our fleet bombarded
the Turkish port of Banguldak and sank
four Turkish transports, three with sup-
plies and clothing for the Turkish army
and one presumably loaded with troops "

Tho Itusslan forces advanced from Cau-casl- n,

nnd their progress Is understood to
havo been sufficient to prevent the Turko
crossing tho frontier for an attack on
Battim, the Black Sea terminal of tho
Transcaticaslan Railway and the princi-
pal Black Sea port for oil from tho Baku
wells.

RUSSIANS SANK SHIPS
TO ESCAPE GOEBEN

MnBketl Torpedoboats Opened War,
Admiralty Charges.

PETROGRAD, Nov. 9.

The Russian Admiralty has Issued a
statement regarding reoent cventB in tho
Black Sea, asserting the falsity of tho
Turkish claim that tho hostilities ncro
begun by tho Russians. The substanco
of the statoment follows: '

"On October 29, nt 5 o'clock In tho
morning, tho commander of the fleet at
Sebastopol received word from Odessa
that at 3 o'clock In the morning two Turk-
ish torpedoboats, with red and green
lights, flying Russian flags, entered that
port.

"Although tho commands on tho Turk-
ish torpedoboats wore In Russian, tho
gunboat Hubnnets, having received no
reply to the stipulated signal, Immediately
oponcd fire. The other gunboat In the
roads, the Donets, did not oven have
time to fire, but was sunk by tho first
Turkish torpedo.

"Fired on by the Kuhanets, tho Turk-
ish torpedoboats swiftly took flight, los-
ing ono smokestack, and by their tire
Inflicting Insignificant damage upon tho
KubanotB and nearby merchant vessels
and upon a naphtha tank

"Toward 7 o'clock In tho morning the
cruiser Goobcn npproached Sebastopol
and began a bombardment. Tho coast
batteries of tho Raislan forts replied
vigorously, Tho Goebon's fire caused no
damage In tho roadstead.

"At tho same time the torpedoboat
flotilla, commanded by Captain Prince
Troubetskoy, attacked the Goeben, but
tho enemy's hot tire prevented It from
prolonging the nttack

"Steaming from SebaBtopol, the Goeben
Blirhted the Russlnn transport Prut.
Steering for tho shore, the Prut's com-
mander ordered the magazine opened to
sink her. In preparing the second dyna-
mite cartridge Lieutenant Rogowzsky
perished heroically.

"Our losses on the Prut were two
officers, a chaplain nnd &1 sailors; on
the torpedoboat Pushtchln, which was
set ntllre, seven sailors killed and ns
many wounded; on the Donots, a surgeon
killed."

RUSSIANS SINK FOUR
OF TURKS' TRANSPORTS

Towns Bombarded Great Naval Bat-
tle Expected.

LONDON, Nov. 9.
The next big naval battle of tho war

Is expected to take place In the Black
Sea within a few hours. Tho Turkish
fleet apparently has escaped from the
Bosporus nnd tho nawa that the Rus-
sian fleet has sailed from Sebastopol In-

dicates that the Russian Admiralty in-
tends If possible to stop the attacks being
made by the Ottoman warships on Black
Sea ports.

The Russian sea raiders also have been
active. On Sunday Russian warships
bombarded the town of Koslu and Sugla,
on the coast of Asia Minor and also sunk
four Turkish tiansports, one of which
was carrying troops.

In order for Turkey to transport troops
by sea without grave danger it will bo
necessary for It to destroy the Russian
fleet.

RUSSIAN WARSHIPS
LEAVE BLACK SEA

'Fleet Sails to Protect Russian Porta
Against Turks.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 9.
The Russian fleet In the Black Sea has

left Sebastapol, according to a dispatch
from Berlin. The fleet Is said to havo
steamed outward to protect Russian
ports In Transcaucasia fiom the bombard-
ment of the Turkish war vessels.

URGES CHURCHES TO USE
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

The Her. D. J. Xa Boss Tells Minis-
ters of Benefits.

Money spent in newspaper advertising
Is a good lnvestmei.t, according to the
Rev. D, J. La Rose, pastor of tho Mes-
siah Reformed Church, who spoke at a
meeting of the Reformed Ministers' As-
sociation held today In the Reformed
Church Building, lath and Race streets.

The speaker la a member of the ex-
ecutive Committee of the association,
which reported today that lt( was In
favor of urging churches In the city to
advertise more widely, A committee con-
sisting of the Rev. Benjamin S, Stern, of
Bmenuel German Reformed Church, 23th
and Baring streets, and the Rev. U, C,
Gutellus, of the Grace Reformed Church,
11th and Huntingdon streets, were ap-
pointed as a committee to ascertain the
number of churches willing to advertise
in the dally papers.

"I believe in newspaper advertising fox
churches," said Mr. La Rose. "Wo would
let the people of this city know thero
is a Reformed Church in Philadelphia.
When people pick: up a newspaper and
see the ads, of only a few Reformed
churches they Imagine our Church Is of

when, as a matter of
fact, we are represented In this city by
83 churches. Money Invested In news-pap- a

r advertising Is bound to help a
church and Is money well Invested, to my
opinion."

ANNOUNCE pgBIQT&I, tETTJENS

Republicans Elected la Each Case In
Camden County.

The Camden County Board of Elections
canvassed the otHelal returns Of last Tues-
day's election here today. The Rjuh-uea- n

candidates' pluralities are as fel-
lows:

Congressman William J. Browning,
; State Senator Wniiam T.

Read, W30; Asswublymen John
B. Kat, WW; Grflld Ba.coast, StlS; aad Charles A.

tlBi Or raak Seat, Cetoaer tl Mi.
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ACCOMPANY OPENING

OF SIEGEL'S TRIAL

Less Than $700 Specified in

Indictment of New York

Banker, Though T,oia In-

volved Runs Into Millions.

GENESCO, N. T Nov. enry Sltgel,
former "merchant prince" of New York
nnd head of the Sleget stores, was placed
on trial here today charged with grand
larceny In connection with the fallura of
tho stores which formerly made up his
chain of enterprises.

The Indictment on which Slegel was ar-
raigned Is ono of 14 found in March last
against him and his partner, Frank H
Vogcl. If convicted tho maximum pen-

alty under the law Is 10 years.
Although Slegel formerly had millions,

the amount mentioned In the Indictment
is less than $700.

The grand jury room was given over
as store room for tho exhibits, of which
there were moro than three tons, They
consisted chiefly of ledgers,
bundles of bank books, canceled checks
and other documents.

Arthur C. Train, Assistant District
of New York County, will try the

enso Instead of Governor-ele- ct Charles 8.
Whitman, the Now York County District
Attorney.

Tho presiding Judgo Is William C. Clark,
of tho Supreme Court. Tho trial had
been shifted from New York County to
Livingston County as the result of a
change of venue.

Vogcl died October 19, tho date origi-
nally set for tho trial.

Tho specific act charged In the Indict-
ment Is that, on Juno , 1913. a check for
$682 05 was drawn by Slegel and Blgned by
Vogol as president nnd vice president of
tho 14th street store. Tho check was paid
tho same day It was drawn. This sum, It
Is charged, formed part of $100,000 In
promissory notes discounted by the Nn-tlon- nl

Bank of Commerce.
Those notes wero discounted, It is al-

leged, on the strength of false financial
statements of tho Hth street store, theSimpson Crawford Company, of New
York, and tho Henry Slegel Company, ofBoston.

The false financial statements are al-
leged to havo eh-w- a discrepancy of
5,313,435.

GOOD ROADS MEN

CROWD ATLANTA FOR

FOURTH CONGRESS

Georgia City Prepares Elab-

orate Reception for 5000
Delegates From Almost
Every State in Union.

ATLANTA. On., Nov. B -- Five thousand
men Interested in good roads are here to-
day for the sessions of the Fourth Amer-
ican Road Congress, to continue through
tho week. Much enthusiasm was observ-
able about the places where the delegates
congregated. Probably no Stato was not
represented. Atlanta has made elaborate
arrangements for entertaining the visit-
ors The city has been decorated nt
great expense.

Forty-seve- n national and State road as-- i

sociatlons are taking part in the conirrens
prominent being the American Highway
Association, the American Automobile
Association, tho American Bar Assocta
tlon, the American Bankers' Assoclatlo
and the National Civil Service Reform!
LieuKuc.

TllO Unltpri Stntoa rLnvam...... ..1.11.1,
comprises accurate models of every typo
of road from tho imperial roads of an-
cient Rome to the modern boulevard andcounty market road.

This Is the first meeting of the Amer-
ican Rood Congress In the South and isa recognition of the great energy andprogress mado In that section In themovement for Improved roads, in 1313,
about J40.000.000 was expended by South-
ern States on their public roads. In ad-
dition to the labor of thousands of con-
victs. Georgia alone had her entire con-
vict force, numbering almost 6000, en-
gaged In road construction.

PROHIBITION BLUECOAT

DRIVES A BEER WAGON

Fellow Policemen Cheel- - Him When
He .Reaches Station House.

A prohibition policeman driving abrewer's wagon caused considerable
amusement In Germantown today, espe-
cially to fellow bluecoats who hold no
briefs for prohibition. The victim wajj
Policeman John McKenna, of the Ger-
mantown station.

MoICenna arrested the driver of &
brewer's team at Berkfleld and m

streets, when the man insistedon driving the vehicle over new paving
not open to traffic, causing sorne damage.
Leaving the team, McKenna took hisprisoner to the station house.

"Where's the wagon?" asked the HouseSergeant,
"Down the street," said McKenna, "Iwouldn't drive a brewery wagon I'mprohibitionist."
"Go get the team," said the Sergeant
McKenna obeyed, driving up to the sta-

tion amid a storm of cheers from hfs
fellow bluecoats.

11 i , ii
ACCUSED OF BOBBING SCHOOLS

Man Arrested While Climbing Ore
a Fence,

Accused f robbing sohoolhouats inmany sections of Philadelphia, William
Dulton, X8 years old, a Negro, was heldunder $500 ball today by Magistrate CsJIat the 8th and Jefferson streets police
Station. Dulton gave his address as sm
Olive street.

He was arrested by Patrolman Gannonyesterday as he was climbing a fence onhis way into the yard of the school atMervlna and Oxfoed streets.
lives across the street from the schoo"
po,Jcl?ay DuKon robbed schools at Uthand Thompson streets and at th nndPorter streets. The furniture was over-turne- Sand broken, and much damagewas doneSin all the schools robbed.

Han Works Busa to Steal Tools
..S? chMU of eaxptatsTB' tools,fiJi teday after th, tw?
iM stfset, md John Refener 135$ !!- - ir teer wnd thSom

the tool law's, wago B! dl
a
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